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Maine Supreme Judlctal Court

Order of Dtscharge of
Llmlted Recelver
M. Bar R 32

IN RE:

Dlane EdElecamb

By Jofnt Petltlon for Dlscharge, Marsha

Tralll Weeks and Board of

Overseers of the Bar, tfuougfr lts Speclal Counsel, have averred:

t.

Dtane M. Edgecomb was admltted to the Malne Bar on October

l5'

ln a solo

Law

1990. For several years prior to 2OI5 she engaged
practlce tn Malne.

2.

On August 28, 20 15 thls Supreme Judlclal Court entered an Order
for Appolnunent of Ltmlted Recelver as a result of Ms' Edgecomb's
ongotng health Problens'

3.

Attomey Marsha Weeks'Ilaill was aPpotnted Llruted Recelver'
Since her aPPolntment Attomey Weeks Ttsatll worked wlth Ms'
Edgecomb to wlnd down the law Practlce of Ms. Edgecomb'

4.

Collaborat ng wlth Ms. Edgecomb, Attomey Weeks TtsaIl has seen

to noucrng all of Rttomey Edgecomus clients that Ms' Edgec'mb
would no tonger be engaged

ln the Pracuce of law'

AU actsve

matters were transferred to new counsel. Acuve and former clents
were provlded an opPortunlty to retrleve thelr ffle{s) or have them

transferred to new

counsel. Ms. Edgccomb's IOtiIA and cllent

trust accounts were reconclled and closed. and there are no firnds
to be drsburaed.

2Ci3
OFI}E BAN

5.
6.

Ivls. Edgecomb passed arvay uner?ectedly on September 16'

20I6'

The files rvhtch have not been retrleved by cllents have
tnventorled,

witi

been

a coPy of the lnventory having been dellvered to

Speclai Bar Counsel at the Overseers of the

Bar' Ms

Weeks Trall

and the Board of Ovcrseers have determlned the files should
by
remaln ln the custody of Attomcy Weeks Trelll unul retdeved

last
former cltentsl or 8 ycars have passed since the matter was
acUve, at whlch tlme they will be securely destroyed'

7.

as
Attomey Weeks Traill docs not seek compensalion for her work

a Limlted Recetver' She does not seek reimbursement for

tl:Ie

er?enses she incurred rvhiJe performing her duues as a Limited
Recelver.

The Court accepts the averments as set forth

in t}le Peution

for

Receiver are
Discharge. The Court finds the acuons taken by the Linited

of t}re client {iles is
approved. The Court further finds the plan for dlsPosition
Receiver of the law
appropriate. Marsha Weeks Traill is discharged as Llrnlted
practlce of Diane M. Edgecomb'

her efforts
The Court extends its gratitude to Attomey Weeks Traill for
Edgecomb'
lrt protecting thc clients of and closing the law ofilce of Diane M'
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